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U. Of Nebraska, NDMC
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=20190034049 2020-03-11T16:14:52+00:00Z





























Given known radiative energy inputs, 
how much water loss is required to keep 














ARSET Remote Sensing Training Program
Global Evaporative Stress Index Methodology
ALEXI ESI represents temporal anomalies in the ratio of actual ET to potential ET. 
• The current surface moisture state is deduced directly from the remotely sensed LST
• Signatures of vegetation stress are manifested in the LST signal before any 
deterioration of vegetation cover occurs
• Inherently includes non-precipitation related moisture signals (such as irrigation; 



















Development of a Multi-Scale Remote-Sensing Based Framework for Mapping 
Drought over North America 
Christopher Hain (U. of Maryland)
Flash drought are rapid onset events 
typically driven by:
1) precipitation deficits, 
2) high temperature anomalies;
3) strong winds;
4) Anomalous incoming solar 
radiation.  
ESI provides early warning of the onset 
of vegetation stress. 
Provides information physically related 
to “actual” stress. 
North Central US Flash Drought of 2017

























Wheat SoybeansCorn •Strong relationship 
between wheat 
yield and the ESI 
and VegDRI during 
critical crop stages




• ESI had strongest 
correlation to the 
wheat, corn, and 
soybean yield 
departures
• ESI is strongly correlated with soil moisture, thus providing an independent assessment of 
current moisture conditions that can be compared to models that are driven by 
observations precipitation.
• ESI may better represent “dry fuel load” than remote sensing techniques such as NDVI 
which is focused on how “green” or “brown” vegetation is. 
• Stressed vegetation may susceptible to rapid fire growth before “brownness” is 
observed in a vegetation index such as NDVI. 
28-day change in ESI 
(October 16 –
November 12)
Rapid changes in ESI 
over California show 
significant increases in 
vegetation and 
moisture stress with 
the vegetation
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• Near-real-time ESI products are important for 
tracking rapidly changing drought 
conditions. 
• For example, the evolution of the flash 
drought in the SE US (August – October) was 
accurately captured by ESI. 
13 August 2019
8 October 2019




















The synergy between TIR and MW observations is further  being exploited 
by the development of LST observations from MW observations(Ka-band).
The integration of MW LST will allow for retrieval of surface fluxes under 
cloud cover.



































• Diagnostically captures non-precipitation related 
moisture sources/sinks (irrigation, shallow groundwater, 
drainage)
• Provides early warning of on-set of actual vegetation 
stress
• Provides information about current soil moisture state 





NRT data feed: https://gis1.servirglobal.net/data/esi/C
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